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railway. Speakers

■■LAND OF EVAMGEU*E” ROUTE

Hon , Augu.t lit, 1898
tnd train service of thin 
at follows :
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fiimr TFtE WHITE RIBBON.

“For Ood and Bom a»d Not** Lmsi.”
Ladles of the W. C. T. U.

works out of him that costs.
A

WBRSN&S shSw,'

ies of

een laundry 
e are made for 
trade on glor-

- iPenitienco for « fault done ia 
commendable. It earnp forgive 
this world as well ae in the next.

Kind Old Party (to sobbing urchin)- 
My little lad, yon shouldn’t cry tint 

Urchin—What other way kin I

Thousands of adora, oublia

ers, preachers and reader» 
are tormented with throat 
v iU oj ■ ■ 1 h-

to bead
Bolds. Influenza, hoarseness, 
tickling In the throat, sneet-

throat, etc.; all these are

ffiâS&aassffissBï

liSisWfSheartily recommend It to my brother profession»!». 
Al. Emmett Fostell. Actor, New York City-—3*

For sale by Qeo. V. Rand.

Conducted by the l\
Your life «Is Hirectoi*. 

Save Itl Hale, Mn Atchi-
Rocorfk.’s’a^^^r» BUhop.

On and of 
the Steam,h
Railway will ___

Tuante will ibuttu Wolttillk. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Be,'?.mSKrr.n|:ïS
Accom. “ Annapolis.......... 11 30> * m
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one instance where a man is 1 
stay and eee the thing ont”

Evangelistic Work-Mia DoWitt. 
Literature—Mrs Jones,
Praia Work—Mrs deBlou.
Flower Mtieion-Miw L. Johoton. 
Systematic airing—Mrs Ksmptou. 
Narcotic*--Mrs Newcojabc.
Health, Heredity and Social Purity— 

Mn Trotter.
Mother's Meeting»—Mrs Hemeon.

juality. 'fry it.

llpsti" wrappers or 6a 
coupon ana we will 
lar novel. A coupon

VoL XVIII.80“
•< - lEs.Hi Welly «writ Hldnraa te 

Deter the tree oftKe 
Great Medlelne.

-t-’"

THE ACADIAN.Proposer—“I l»y all my fortune m 
your feet, sweet one.”

Sweet one—“Yes, and grab it up in » 
hurry as soon as we are married.”

Bobby—Mamma, can I have anoüm 
cruller Î Mother—I just gave you 
Did you eat the whole uf itl Bobu,- 
Not the bole, but I ate all around it.

Mtnards Liniment Cures Dandruff,

‘ What sort uf girl is she ?”
“Oh, she ia a miss with a mission.”

"Her mission is seeking a man with i 
mansion.”

in

I I published OB FRIDAY at toe offic,
WOLFVILLS, KINGS CO., N. 8.

T1BM8:

81,00 Per Annum.
(I* ADVANOl.)

,)LUBSol 8ve to advance $4 0< 

Loral «dt^S«“£”»nU«U
lot every insertion, unies» vj p 
raDgemeut for standi 

gates for standing 
ba made known on 
aflice.andpayinenlon

JS!, t«e°vingJn*aw type end meter 

and will continue to guarantee 
all work turned out.
Hevny conmmnlcattoira from_*!! P*

brWi3-53Bî* ‘
namo ut the party writing for the Acad
must invariably accompany *•£««»; 
cation, although the same msy be writ 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comunications to 
DAVISON BROS.,

à Proprietors, 
VVolfville, N. t

Trains will lxavr Wolctillb.
(Sunday excepted).

leuose” for Y«r.
* Vermouth..........

1 25, p m 
,...6 16, p m
*ii so, e m Residence at Mr Know- 

Oo Pride,. end Saturday. the ezprem les’, Cor. Acadia street 

train leering Halifax et 3.36 p. m. run. j Highland aVCHUe ;
SBtover F. J. Porter’s
„n Saturdays and DM ^

Boston Service. 0m<* Honns : 10-11, a ®.; 2-

AttfitÆpS» -tdonoo,

-SEHEp W. J. Balcom
Returning, leaves Long Wharf, Boston, ^ scared an Auctioneer’s license and 
every Sunday and Wednesday at 4.0U i8 prepared to sell all kinds of Real and
KntifK^slZrend^.» P»'““' P'“p“l)' “ “ m°dnlte

Trains.
Royal Mall steamship Prince Rupert 

St. John and Digby.
Daily Service.

“i am tired and weary of this con
tinued life of misery and suffering ! 
This is tbetbeart wail of thousands of 

r, nervou» and sleepless men and 
women crazed with headache, rb.om.- 
ti«m, neuralgia, dy.pepda and Hood 
troubles. Such people usually are filled 
with gloom and despondency, memory 
fails, and they are often found on the 
straight path that leads to the dark
^Have courage, suffering brother and 

. sister ! Paine’s Celery Compound has 
cured thousands of cateadn the past far 
more desperate and terribh»-thast youi*. 
It has proved an agent of life to others, 
and it will certainly do aa much for you 
in this your time of adversity and

Express i<
“Erg Blu 
Express r 
Express for Halifax....—..— 
“Fl’g Bluenose” for Halifax
Express for Kentville......■
Accom. “ Annapolis..,.

Hall,

members of other W. C. T. Unions are 
cordially welcomed.

X», Toronto, Ont.

DR. BARSS,î

SSL
—T-

Tne Mighty Czar.

Under the young Caar, Nicholne II, 
p —;, i, linking her vigorous loin, nnd 
forging torw.rd on the living iaiuei ol 
ibe day. She even hne n “liquor qoe»-

mound to about the enme eoncluiione u 
the meet progreedve. She his tried the

MONUMEN
liait often expresses contempt foi 1 

woman’s ability, and yet bow many ol 
the men you know could iron a shirt to 
that they would be willing to wen it
themselves ?

in Red and Grey Polished Oral and Marble. Royal Mail fa »

No. 38.What will your deuJon be sufferer ?
Will yon allow the many symptoms of ■
disease and death to more fully develop, dispensary system under government

Ur M decrying dînera. On. of 
The ablest pbysiciene admit that Paine’s her leading journals swings graeefally 

Celery Compcand is the only true nerve Monng into prohibition water, and glides

and n dirawe bauiaher. nmrption of hquo, ; bat dnutkennew wnrr. J*f„m Kmgeport end Perreboro.
will exirt jnrt to long - liquor be WolfnUe, Ont. 14th, 1897._______________sL-------------------- • Train, nod Ste.rn.ra ere mn

SelWOftS^pruT^ock ! —r.
«r.-4 «»«..- MgMlyTO."

So Also in Mew Raymond Mew Williams and change inBusiness.
SfS “f ~~2£rZ *• Wheeler * H.ring parched the Men, Bari,

condition of bumnn elirinnoe, nnd cenra- USED SEWIMO WAOMI1ISS AT HAL WWW neM recently cerried on by Mr O. L
qnentiy it can h. .trieken from the Iht MN,T kRBP BACK beenuse you wnnot pey more than *3 OU I»r monta gubeoriber will be prepared

'srMgttggBR ar&rrti"0^“"h,e"
"llo.Tlhi. from fbe rieppe. of CenUn! WE SELL » weÇAN SELLto yo« h*Te M‘d l° y°'1' ^g.,  ̂'„[ Jhwtk.
Xtodi*ng^."«aS:r ÜlLLER BROS., 1 • T. «1. DAVIDSON.

ZI îhTkto^^TjlmOÏÏlïïrïï^'l loi & 103 Barrington St., Halifax._______

Kama tend miisionatiee to oar .hern..

Strictly first-class Work. * ;'SbH
GRIFFIN & KELtrE.

323 EAHBIHQTOH »T., HALIFAX. ” -----

HeUo! Horsemen and Farmers !

e here,” he begaa, “a HtthJ 
poem, the child of—” \

‘Sorry,1’ interrupted the editor, “bat 
I couldn't think of taking a child away 
from its parents.”

“The doctor would like to eee you 
side,” said the maid to the caller 
was waiting in the reception room. 

“Not much !” said the Startled pad 
X ray on me.”

"I hav

gp.

"M
Bolton

iJE* "be can’t try no

POST OFFICE, WOLFVTLLK 
Orne. Hon»., 8.00 a. u. to 8.30 i 

Mail* »re mBde up as follows .
Sir Halifax and Wladaor closest

Mrs Mucks—"That horrid Mr* 
told Mre Nextdoor that I was a 

What do you think 
Mr Muggs—"I think 

you In the-s^me roym

■■of that 
she never ti 

with a nions
v fire

Productionon East- Kxiness west close at 10 00 a. m. 
Kiurtss east close at 4 00 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6 40 p m.

O*o. V. Rato, Fost Ma

Eating Before Sleeping. has been practiced

sasissasr
accompanied tbelr 
efforts. Iheevolw- 
tioe ol «aie bas 
seen many w

number of' 
with Spain.

Dinwiddle— 
have figured in the war 

Vau Biaam—Birds?
"Yet, birdp. The American ee 

Canaries, the luuiul n.bin, and t 
of peace.”

CAMPBELL, 
General Manager.All animals except man eat before 

sleeping, and there Is no reason why 
man should form an exception to the 
rule. Fasting during the long interval 
between sapper and breakfast, especially 
the complete emptiness of the stomach 
during sleep, adds greatly to the amount 
of emaciation, sleeplessness and general 
weakness so often met with. It is wel| 
kbown that In the body there ia a perpet
ual disintegration of tissue, sleeping or 
waking. It la, therefoie, natural to be* 
iieve that the .apply of noun.hment 
should be eomewhet continuous, espec
ially in thoae in whom the vitality 
lowered.

Aa bodily exerdae is suspended during 
sleep, with wear and tear corresponding
ly diminished, while digestion, assim
ilation and nutritive activity continue as 
usual, the food furnished during this 
period .4* more then is destroyed and 
incra^w.i.bttodlmywovsd^rin.

F. OIFKINS, Superintendent.
nOPLS'b BANK OF HALIFAX 

open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Cl

“8“,rd*,*“ o“V. Mrraeo, A*.,century to w 
perfect fire- .

e
Mlnards Liniment Relieves Nt

gla.
Churcbea.Rube Hay—What d'd yer put It 

vo Ftraws in my leminade fur? 
Waiter—Why, to drink it with. 
Rube Hay—Gol darn yer imperial 

becuz I cum frum the country, 
take me fur a sucker 1

BAl-nST CHUEOH.-Bev, Hug

SîâÆi-ïrsJïîsv-i;
ïî^Sâr/u.v.v^
130 and Uhurch prayer-meetin;
Tbomtey rveulng e* 1,30. Won.au'» 
lionarv Aid Society meets on Wedn 
following the tiret Sunday to the n 
end the Woman's pruyei-oneetmg < 
third Wednesday of each mouth a 
pm All seats fr.c. Ushers a 
doors to welcome strangers.

mission hall services — tf
M l W prwi. anti Wednesday at 7.30 
tiauday ScbOoF’f|2.30 p. m.

PBESBtTBRIAN CHURCH.—k
M Macdonaldj M. A., l’aator. btAn 
Church, Wolf Ville: rubric Worship 
Sunday at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. t 
ScImui y.46 a. m. Prayer Meeung o 
aeeday at 7.3U p. Chalmer s 0
Lower Uorum : i'ubjic Worahipvu t 
at3 o. m. ûunday School at to 

ur Meeting on 1'uesday at 7.3U

E.B. Eddy’s 
Matches ,

A shopkeeper, who bad for hie vil 
obtained the name of the "little rogi 
wa« asked by a stranger why thiiâppi 
tion was given him. To dntii t-niih 
from themt of the Bhopken m.” 
awered be, “who are all great mga

Dee. 9th, 1897.

St. John 
Semi Weekly SunMacdonald & CoProhibition in Maine.

FROM SOV1UNOR BÜRLHOB’e OÏTOJUL 
AODBE38, 3891.

Tbit piobibition bu iceompliehed n 
net work lor teropennon intbiielntn

•9 tching
raEEPiNS
UtAWLlMG
STINGING

Fred—You seem to have been e goal 
deal taken with that Mr DongliM ti 
summer.

Gertrude—What makes you think »
Fred—I’ve seen at least a dozen pi 

turee of you and him taken together » 
a hammock.

“Tell me,” eaid the teavher, "whfl « 
t he difference between wrought iron »« 
cast iron ?” “Well,” replied Will, 
ing. “The shoe worn by a horse k i 
wrought iron shoe, but when the Mrs 
loses the shoe from iti foot it become i 
cast iron shoe.”

CASH IN ADVANCE, 76c a Year.

I The Chea 
j for Old and 

Proyincea.
j Twice a Week-Wed.
I Rtliable Market Reports.

* I Full Shipping Newt.
1 ikrvwns by Dr. Talmage and oüur Emi

nent Divines.
J Stories by Eminent Authors.
! Despatches and Correivondents from aU oiseASia relieved by owe a*.

parts of the World. plication of

Call and see our Type-setting Machines in 
operation. Greatest invention of theuge.

(LIMITED.)
peat and Beat Newspaper 
id Young in the Maritime

and Sat.

HALIFAX, N. S.
Ever, requisite for the ipriiMlioeef

STEAM. WATER AND GAS.M
traffic ia no longer respectable. It U
under the ban of popular condemnation. I • woS T> /oa 4174 BARRINGTON B7•
Those who engage in it are criminala 
in the eight of the law. The open j 
dram shop, with its fl.anting signs and! 
alluring windows, ia no longer a feature 1 
in oar state. The rom seller ta forced j 
Into dark corners. He ha» been obtig-d j
like other criminala, to resort to conceal* frp. _f

rAsusassss ■—■
»itb opeuueH md ostentation. Tbej prepared to qeote exoeptionilljr k* pneel on
whole traffic he. been forever retigitei _____ ________ „
to the furtive Way. of crime. It-ont | BABBWIHE!

PLAINW1BB!

emaciated, and the sleepless were to take 
nightly a light meal of simple nutritive 
food before going to bed for a prolonged 
period, they would soon be tai«ed to » 
better standard of health.

Home Enemies.
They Mislead and 
W perienced Women.

?
e Tray

lIBTHOUltil' CHURCH—Rev. 
iDonkio, Jfuator. Bervlcea ou the t 
at ,X ». m. oud 7 p. m. Babbato 
at J.U o'clock, ». m. Brayci f 
4)n LUuraday uveutog »t 7 30. 
.seats are free and strangers welo 
jtll toe eervictw.—At Urvcuwicb, pi 
.at 3 p m on the nabbath, and 
.meeting at 7 30 p m, on W ednesd

)r. Agnew’s- Ointment,
35 CCTTS.

Deceive Inex- They were of the irredeemably i 
bish type. One of them heaved a
and remarked :

“What a pity it is, deah boy, that 
Prince of Wales doesn’t live tit the 
ted States!”*

“Never mil

ST. JOHN DAILY SUM

msimm
For sale by Geo. V. Rand.

Home enemies.is the form of package

coloring matter, are creating great low and 
consternation in many homes. These 
deceptive dyes that only benefit the 
manufacturer and retailer with fat 
profits, mislead and deceive inexperienced 
women. The women who regularly w 
the Diamond Dy«a are never 
Diamond Dye users find in the 
Dyes all that the manufacturers promise 
—pqritf, faiteete, fullness of color and 

k brilyancv. To those who haw

Dyes 1 trial, and yon will blew the d*v 
that such colors were given to women. ’ 
Diamond l^rn color any thint any e» l -r

MM |,fXI mad.

Of thb basant tm.in.'-. li.v.-iiue, 
do not accrue alone from the ,a!c of the

16 A NEWSPAPER 
First, Lest and ail the time.

2 Cents per Copy. $6.00 a Year.
mind, old chap. Be tbiel 

for -bat you have. It’e aomethig ti 
living on the earns earth with him.easy to ettimate fu'ly the great temper, 

ance work wkich tkie change hie wrought 
in Maine. But there atill remalee much 
to be done in educating public sentiment 
that it shall everywhere insist upon the 
faithful enforcement of the laws. Mains 
elands by the emphatic deeUnliau of
her citizens in lira very van of temper- _________

la heaping bar there the] KENTVILLE, 
friends of prohibition mod spare an 
eff.rt or shirk no re*ponaibility.

6r JOHN’» UtiLUUU-Sunday
.Sill I. m. and 7p.m. HolyUon 
dat and 3d at u ». nu ; 3d, nli <v 
a s. us. Service every Wodneedaj

• 69k. In the Quantity, Varietv and Reliabil,
Annealed Wire I 1 tty of iU Deepatchea and Oorreepondence

1‘ waiWte,no, advantage to place,.» 1-8 MtprMom8 ““

advancing. | Tjpe B,eiy Morning.

T. P. Calkin & Co., ■

Mlnards Liniment for Sale 
where.

Oiled and It only lakca a woman five minutes to 
cleau up a man’s desk so that it will take 

two week i to find anything he 
wants. ; ■ '

Colling wood—I suppose you are fa
miliar with the works of Bobby Burns ?

Camperdown—Certainly, and also 
with those of Robbie Browning, Billy 
Shakespeare and Jack Milton.

“What's the matter, Chawley, deah 
boy?” t1TL _

“I’m in a pehfect wage. When I

>1'uato,K£i
me a cannibal. • came up to him and gave the can aU

care about me kicking a

f
Diamond remind me so much ofNew him 1 • AYo<i*iM*pip*||p**8i

sister,’’ «aid a man at a restaurant « 
they have waitresses, to one of « 
prettiest with whom he sought to flirt 

•Yes,” said she. “Now, isn’t it funs 
You remind me so much of my broths 

“Indeed,” said the grateful jo*

URY. KLNNEl'H C. HIND, J 
Robert W. btori», 

g ' Ueo, A. Prat,

or iRRANCIS (R.O.)—Rvv Mr.
t. P,—Mass 11 ou a m the hiUiXU f
well month.

Established in 1878, it has increased in 
circulation and popularity each year.

Advertising Rates furnished on ap
plication.

as _ 1ST. S.

Baldwin Refrigerators I man. "In wbftt way ?”
“Why, he never could mind to 0" 

business.”
And then the gossip ended.

THE SON PRINTING CO. Ltd.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

Masouie.A great Summer luxury-even neceeslty-for
U a general etoer to tbs Veiled Bute. ! a small Outlay.

other armies hu demonstrated that in »

A Temperance Sermon.In.t Sr. UKORUE’ti LODGE,A. F 
meets at their Hall on the uecot 
of each month at 7| o’clock p. m 

F. A. Dlxou, tie
Automatic Hot Air and Vapor Bath ,, 

Cabinets.i fiait, for the leaves are axed for pack* 
tog ; the juice, being strong in tannin, 
makes an indelHhle ink nnd ehje black- 
ing ; the wa« foimf on the uuderaide ef fc„, .totinence from the usa of
the leaves W e veiu.bl, « tkie of cm- i»to,iCKtmg drink, i. evMntUl to con- 
urates ! man ilia lienip i. made from ihe licocd fcetlA ,„a effidency.” The Ot 
•tern., end of ihie hemp are made mete, Bomine Journal pertinently rol
plaited work end lace hsndkeiebief.. [ mB,k, ,h.t it i, an mterediug eoincidei.ee 
"he 6neet t. aluiv. Moreover, the heucut ,eJ , T1lueble temperance lemon that 
■- ground into banana H .ur. The fruit b, comm.ndvr in cHief of the B.ili.k 
to be sold for Jemert I. ripened by the Lo,d Woleeley, hu ezpremeil
dry warmth of Hiring ga, j.tt in the opinion, and that whbbiacon-
tlorsge place» in wbicn it i. kept, end currence Sir Herbert Kitchener ebeolute 
immense case hae to b« taken to prirent ly prohibited liquor in the Soudan cam- 
hoftenuig or overiipening. The island 
of Jamaica yields grent crops of ibi* 
useful nnd money making fruit.

“Do you 
?” asked the

“No, I don’t,” replied the other bo!
"Do you now?” said the former,| 

ing the can another kick.
“No, I don’t,” answered the latter.
“Do you now?” cried the iof* 

bully, giving the can such a kick 
knocked the bottom out.

"No, I don’t,” again replied the 
with the can ; “my mother bonoWi 
from your mother this morning, 
you’ll know all about It when J*
We,”

Ryder—That's a fine collection of 
ids you have there.

Walker—Yes, and they cost 
of money.

“Where did
“From my

Dentist (to his srrvant wljo has just 
admitted a lady to the opfeMting room)— 
Was the lady the next in order 1

Servant—No, sir, but you’d better 
take her next, for she was spying that 
pain in her tooth was already much less !

A Maine

iHfjfgbl
liSEgijrt
! j 1$

if y :
costing from

Temperance.i11:1 new-comer.
Wm~ Send for descriptive catalogue. mo a mi.it WOLF VILLE DIVISION ti. 

every Monday evening in t
at 7 30 o’clock.■’TSSS&ttT"'GRAGG BROS. & CO.. you get them ?” 

wife’s discarded hats.”Agents for Nova Scotia.
Hardware, Cutlery, House Furnishings, Novelties, etc.

CRYSTAL Band of Hope m 
Temperance' Hall every hr 
aeon at 3.30-o’clock.

Itntville!-| Xmas Klondike Gold in Ker
Opposite the Porter House.

Solid Kloodiko Gold King., with Opal. 12.00 ; Kloudike Solid Md Ki 
with lluby sod 2 Pearl», $1.50. 1000 Solid Gold Kiuga to teltut from.

*rüs. »wSz “ zr^Lfzz: b ss s
JAMES WLcL,

SoU A,cut for Klondike Quid J «Men, for (Aa Cos.»

P« fera.a JSi
Court Blomidon, L G. h. 

Temperance Hall on the fir 
Thursdays of each month atm paper tells a eloiy of a wit- 

efused to tell the amount of 
hie gross income. Finally, when the
riou.” totoid *»»*»

A West Oiuldaliotii (Mo.) man tell» a 
queer itoty about a stone that grows.k-.î,wœ.,t 
Sssr a $=«6

aouse and or
• A8 the

«sKfifosst:
Complete with heating apparatus. Vapor 

iter mnd VlUsliter. Vriee $0.00, f. o. 6. 
Circulars on application free.

J. E. ALBRO\ Agent. 
84 I 2 Granville 8t, Halifax

Cabinet so

lhiepaign.
51LONDON PEN &26Six Reasons for not Drinking Cider.

1. Because the poison of alcohol is in 
it, or is liable to form in it at any time-

2. Because it will create an appetite 
for stronger drinks.

3. Because a large proportion of the 
100,000 drunkards who die every year 
*n this country begin their downward 
course by drinking cider.

0. C. Richards & Co.
Tfce braved battle that ever was fought, 

Shall I tell you where and when ?
On the maps of the world you’ll

For ’iwas fought by the mothers of

$30.00. ‘Elfin Juveniles.’
The only perieet Child’s 

Wheel made.
20, 22, 24 and 26 in. wheel, 

Catalogues and prices on application.

afind it ThisEOD. in TA

?e”,wNo—not with cannon or battle shot, 
With sword or nobler pen. b UP.

—

UND1.who go back to their cups do so by 
drinking cider or other similar

5. Because I am responsible for my 
example.

6. Because if I drink cider I ctnnot 
consistently say that my neighbor ought 
tot to drink beer.

George Rent, iHE"
26 A.a-™T, k

Barrington St„ - Halifax, N. S. The in,

net yield, .
' . CHAS. H. BOI

Kte on hand » full line <:the ball r. n i a F

last so long— % a quidani-»• ;W 81 ’be carefully 
•te.From babyhood to the pava 

«Mit In a obild ia at ftrit like a

sttissmsEs
m»uy

Wolf.Ula, Mirob Uth,'6a tcries of nature, 
near Lexington,

...Some men profess to be afraid that 
the destruction of the drink traffic would 

no temptations with which to 
contend, end to exercise tbeir strength of

:_____ ____________
--------.U. So long a» the valooua’ttmaiu every

aThat property 
the VVolfville 1 
house, with goo

The II
but how doi -
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